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Thursday's Special Sales
IN THE GREATEST STORE IN THE WEST

Thursday's bargain events at Brandeis are extraordi-
nary. The prices here are specials and every one means a
great saving. Our ability to buy in immense quantities
for cash enables us to offer bucIi bargains as these that
are never found elsewhere.

$ $4 CORSETS for $1.50
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square, worth

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR at 10c
stocks, and embroidered wash neckwear- -

all late styles, plain and fancy, worth up to 35c,
at.

18-i- n. Embroideries at 15c Yard
Flouncings, skirtings, galloon headings a 1

great variety, specially priced for Thurs- - II f

Women's Fall Suits
Brandeis is the first to 6how stunning new models

in fall tailored suits for women. We devote five great
windows on our Douglas side to a great showing
of the styles that will be most in favor with fashion's fol-

lowers. A complete range prices.
'

Women'sTailored Skirts for Fall

Cloak Dept.
and

wash skirts,

This group Includes the new coat
down the front; materials are the
and the plain broadcloths.
'at.....' j

3 Specials In Basement
Wash Dresses new Women's

shirt, waist suit colored
styles worth $1.00,
at. ... . 50c at

4

4 Thursday is
The First of

Our own brand ITALIAN
same as we sell every day at
pound

4 PURE FRUIT AND4

Chocolate Day
Sanson

BITTER m

FLAVORS
ORANGE, STRAWBERRY, VANILLA,

PINEAPPLE, FILBERT, RASPBERRY.

BRANDEIS

ONE CENT FARE LIKE BOMB

Action of Union Big; Surprise
' to Other Roads.

EUBXINGT0N WILL NOT MEET IT

a It Had ?!' Bu1bs at Tm
Irate K Mllt.Ior State Fair

Tpii if Coald Car For
"Xa Tear.

A btmb was eap'.oded In the railroad
t.ump of Nebraska Tuesday afternoon
when the Union Pacific that it
liad dscided to put In a cent a mile pas--i
anger rate ths state fair at Lincoln.

The state boiw-- a ''' ;ihis rat is allowed.
J'he other roads are undecided what to do,

.ixcept th Burlington, which has an-

nounced that It will not attempt to meet
the Vstji.. JThe 1Ilssirl Pacific apologised
to tbte'totHe commission for ask-

ing t'put In a 1H-.- 'i saying
It would lose money by the deal, but was
forced to do so by live action of th other
l oads.

The Burlington maintains that last year
It used over .0 cars for slat fair business

'
and at the rale of I centa a mile, effective
at any time, passvagerf were left standing
at various stations because It was not po-- ;

siLile to handle tbein.
"The will maintain thespeclal

rale of Hi cents per mile which this com- -'

i.aiiy ( llly gnjiuiinced and put Into effect
ur Hit stat vm the urgent request of

fair management." said I V.

Wakelry, gencrul passenger agent of the
Burlington. "The oonceslon from I cents
to a iiU and a half per mile was all the
state (,lr asked and was en- -

VAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY

BALSAM
is and has been for 61 years th most
prompt and reliable curs for Diarrkooa,
Dysaatorjr. and ChoUra Infantum. As
tne diseases often com in ths night,

very hems should b prepared to check
them without delay by having Wakefield's
Blackberry Balsam on hard. Tt never fails.
Ail druggists sell it. Full six botU c5o

'ta- - . . .

is the corset bar
of the year. All are high

model
many are well stand-

ard all
the long hipless corset; made

batiste and cou- -
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Rallwuiy

Uaillngton

the'sUte

mgng(iunt

fancy silk brocket, some gen
whale
filled
sizes ST15'
bargain

$4.00, at. ..

10c

skirt with buttons all the way
fancy striped fabrics

A special Thursday

Odds and ends of wo
men's wash waist,
worth up to49c 25c$1.00. at. . .

40c Thursday only,

tlrely satisfactory to them, and If we mis-
take not, to the public of Nebraska. This
was a concession of 25 per cent from the
established rate of 2 cents per mile In each
d: reel ".on."

Tased to th Limit.
"The dominating fact Is that the Burling-

ton, with all Its resources. Is taxed to the
limit to lake good care of the great crowds
moving on a rate of a cent and a half per
mile. To do thie every available passenger
coach on the entire system from th lakes
to th Rockies Is hurried out on special
equipment trains Into Nebraska to be there
distributed to handle the people. The Bur-
lington has arranged for over twenty-fiv- e

special trains besides Its regular trains to
handle the crowds Into Lincoln. It would
be nothing short of folly for us to make a
lower rate, thereby overcrowding our trains
and disregarding the Important question of
the safety of our passengers. To seriously
Injure one passenger would wipe out our.
entire profits from this whole movement."Jvr Hope for

The announcement of the Union Pacific's
rate has put new life Into

the board of governors. If stich
a thing was purtlble. With the roads grant-
ing such reduced rates the board realizes
that something will have to be done to
prepare for handling increased crowds.
Omaha was never In as good shape as at
present to care for large crowds, at. prac-
tically three new hotels are added to the
long list of Omaha hostelries and the word
has gono forth to let the people come and
Omaha will care for them.

The Rock Island has heard nothing from
Chicago as to whether the cent-a-mi- rate
will be met. That road Is now distribut-
ing flyer announcing

rate. '

A Serloaa Breakdowa
results .from chronic constipation. rr.
King's New Life Pills cure headache,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble. I5c.
Beaton Drug Co.

TROUBLE IN R0AD DISTRICTS

Maca Aaaoyaare Kutalled laoa
(dint) t'lerk aa Assessor

by New tw.
Chances In the boundaries ' f road dis-

tricts recently mJ by the county board
under a law enacted by the Iskt legis-
lature Is cauntng no end of trouble to
the county clerk and the assessor. Under
the new law a road district must Include
at least one pre. Inrt. Heretofore most
of the precincts hid from two to (our
road districts In It.

Last July the county board redl-lrvt- ed

the county under the in w law and it has
btcom neocfeary for ti.e county aseur
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WORTH $2.50 AND $3.00 YARD, FOR 9Sc
162 pieces of finest Chiffon Broadcloths, a lot of factory
ends to 6 yards each. All new and clean of course,,
and in the choicest shades, including pink, light blue, lav-
ender, brown, olive, myrtle, navy, garnet, tan, gray, taupe,
old rose, heho, also cream; lengths
shadings suitable for suits, skirts, jack
ets, evening cloaks, etc., on sale
THURSDAY, at yard.

Kimono Flannels
We have Just opened this ship-
ment of 200 pieces of Flannelettes.
The designs are distinctly Japanese
and the colorings beautiful; navy,
red, lavender, pink, light blue,
predominatln; make
up charmingly for
kimonos and bath
robes, all are 18c
qunllty, for, yard

Now Then,
A final
Cless Up

HOOK

31:

Going to make a quick, decisive clean about pretty
dresses. There are white, two-piec- e styles, also some ef-

fective medium blue dresses that especially good for
fall. "We have been selling them $6.50
to $8.50. The time for these remaining
lots to has arrived, so, Thursday
down goes the price to.

A

Just for one day we will have on sale a special purchase, 200
pairs Trousers, for less than you have ever known for like
quality. There are worsteds, cassimeres, and cheviotsin
light, medium and dark colorings, medium and heavy
weights, in stripes, checks and mixtures,
the tailoring, too, is excellent, values
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, for one day
THURSDAY, pair

Mens Neckwear
CLEAN Thursday buy 60c Four-X'- P

reversible French
Fold Ties, that are very desir
able, both in style and
color, while a Bmall lot 19clasts, each

100 STIFF HATS in blacks and
new tan shades, worth
to $3.60, in a day's 2.19clearing, at each, . . . .

T71I77IEhJ
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FRENCH BROADCLOTHS

of

12
Women's

up of 50

are

go

lHTTv Men's Trousers

Bennett's Big' Grocery
Golden Santos Coffee, per pound S8o and 30 green stamps
Teas, assorted, per pound 48 and 40 green stumps
Corslcan Blend JTea, per pound 48 and 40 green stamps
Snlder's Pork and Beans, 2 cans for 800 and 10 preen ftamps
Dr. Price's Breakfast Food, 3 packages for 36o and 20 green stumps
Large Raisins, 2 pounds for ISO Ginger Pnapa, per pound 6o
New York Full Cream Cheese, per pound SOo and 10 green stamps
Llmberger Cheese, per pound SOo and 10 green stamps
Maple Cream, cake lOo and 10 green stamps
Beauty Asparagus, per 8So and 10 green stamps
Best We Have per can S5o and 10 green stamps
Best We Have Kidney Beans, 2 cans for S5o and 10 green stamps
A. B. C. Catsup, per bottle 83o and 10 green stamps
Bayle's Boneless Herring, 2 Jars for SOo and 10 green
Peanut Butter, 2 Jars for 80c and 10 green stamps
Bennett's Capitol Extract, per bottle ISO and 10 green stamps
Pickling Spice, per pound 8 So and 20 green stamps

lean In and

Unbleached

embroid-
ered

guaranteed

KNOCK

YOU
lone as It fill. carry them well as

Waterman Ideal best
from minutes store.

THE!
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LINDSAY, Jeweler
IBIS BOVOUI TaMBET

to
account

FAIR Ang. to Sept.

oowiiiUil
SERVICE

m. 4:40
SERVICE

B:flQ awe Q:30

I M
AUG. 3 4. nSlUIII

REGULAR

fih 8:52 a. m. 1:20
SPECIAL

Leave ) 745 Leave
umana t-- liuuuui
Scot. a.m. Sept 1-- 2

Farnam St.

1508 FsrMU. 17 Years
25 up.

Crowns.... $2.50 up.
Plates 2.00 up.
Bridge 2.50 up.
Porcelain Fillings- -

up 91.50

change his records for apportion-
ment of the road fund the
Each district gets halt of the road fund
raised lis borders. Another compli-

cation from the fact that
villages not a part of the

road district. This It difficult
nse the voting machines for road

of liters only those voters who live
the Incorporated villages will be

entitled vote fcr road

Wawa.
Do know what It means If

like know, write Geo. W. Vaux,
A. U. P. T. A.. Grand Trunk Railway
System. 135 Adams Chicago, who
send a beautifully Illustrated booklet,
which tells, and the same time describes
ihu hotel which bears the came.

IS IN.
Home Journal Fat- -
at

at

can
Apricots,

stamps

198done day

Unbleached Sheeting
Special Quality lBo.

Best quality full 9-- 4 or 24 yards
wide, Cotton, Thurs-
day for less than 4 s
wholesale cost," H sf"

worth 25c yard, M.KF
BLEACHED 2,000 yards on sale,"
MUSLIN full yard wide, and as
good 8c quality
as one can buy, 4cper yard .1

Wash Dresses

95

LO85
Hosiery Day

Women's black seamless Hose,
double soles, 17c val- - 1

ues, 12 C
Women's imported band

Lisle Hose, 60c "J
qualities, at pair .ajC

Women's imported Lisle full fash-
ioned Hose, double soles,
35c values. -- pair. ....... aJC

Children's imported fine ribbed
Cotton Hosd, 26c 7
quality, at pair I iC

filling a Conklin Pen for It

m I Im.II P.rIshiIi a TIL

r uuicuin fP.m. Sent. 3d I P.

Ij&f
Same Office. T hone, Douglas 1750.

Alveolar Dentibirjr a
specialty. Loose ttetb
made solid. Nerves
removed without pain.
Work tas
years.

WIND AND HAIL CORN

Elements Tseilsr Mat Lay Fields
Low Miles IS t a of

Floreace.

Hall came with the wind rain Tues-

day night for miles north of Florence
laid corn low. Farmers were out In their
fields early Wednesdsy examining their
crops. They are not necessarily ruined,
for the tun will strslghten them out, but
they did not derive great of
benefit from the elements. .

So as .can be ascertained the hail
did not visit Omaha, but the mind was
strong.

Advert! in The Bee; goes lute the
homes of best peoplr

DONT SPEND
cleans as We as the

the. two pens made. Prices
12.60 to 18.00. Spend a few In our

LOOK f'OK NAME

S. W.

deduced dates
Lincoln
STATE ITIckets on sale 31 4.

Llliill in.

p. p. m.

--f j

)
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FURTHER PARTICULARS

T 1323
Union Station.

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
Extracting...
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: EVERYWOMAll Z
1

I KNOWS THE I
: FOSTER SHOE ;

If there is a woman In Omaha
that does not know the value of
a Foster Shoe we Invite her to
come to our Btore tomorrow.

Every woman that has once
owned a pair of Foster Shoes
always wears a Foster.

They're made so that they fit
the foot like a glove, and all the
style that can be put in a shoe

they cost a trifle more than
other shoes but they wear so
much longer and give so much
more satisfaction that they
are much cheaper in the long
run.

We are exclusive agents for
the Foster Shoe and we stand
back of every pair.

$500 . $550 . $6qo

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 FARNAM STREET.

m Vitalized
WV Air

For the painless extraction of
teeth made right in our office
and can be taken by' young and
old. We do all kinds of dental
work, and nothing but the best
work done.

Extracting 25c ,

Fillings, up from.' 75c ...

Taft's Dental Room
1517 Douglas Street.

A BRYAN SPOON
rsoM

BRYAN'S TOWN

SterBaa Silver
Tesspeoa Sise.

Tlirei Styles if KudUt:
Cirn, 6oltfM Rod,

r Stiti Emiiem.

lurs fmlttstui Hktseis it
Mr. I1711 ir picture if

Filrrltt (hit bint). .

Sent by insured mail
(quantities by prepaid
exprensi to all parts of
United States. Oanada
Mexico sndtbtt 4 IR
Brit th Isles..

rST.TtWMITMfH BffVAN Oft

XI

MILLER 4 "AIRE, lac
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Wi7

cuts will sell your goods
strengthen your ad
increase your sales

make you satisfied. All
type and no cuts is bad
business.
Baker Bros. Engraving Co.

Barker Block. Omaha.

caii Us ;

by 'Phone
Whenever you want some-

thing, call 'Phone Douglas
23S and make It known

through a Bee Went An.

rd otber drag habits are posltirely oorva by
HAB1T1NA. For arnodsrmlo or Internal ate.Huoinlo tent to snr drux hsbllne h
mall. RoguUr price S3 00 per bottle si Freeyour druKgUt or br mail Id plsla wrapper.

Mr.il orders filled by
h.WDEX BKOS.. OMAHA, NER

FOR
KIDNEY, LIVER BLADDER AND STOMACH

Try Oold Mfdal Tilly-Haarle- m p! I

For 'iM years the worlds StandardReniidy. Aui't-p- t no sutjstii ute. i..ukfor tho words "(Genuine Tilly-Haarle-

Holland" blown In U.o Dottle. In liquid
or lapsule form. For sale by

SHERMAN A licCONNELL DRUG CO.
Cor. lout c LioUge tils.. Oiuana, Neb.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

ILLINOIS LAWCollege of
lAf ib4 Kvatilnc tcbool. Fall Urra begins SpL f.
Potir building lb a quit UicaUiua, em; fl aim
him Iron kutiDiu cvuUr, xxupl4 bjr cilcf. otu-Cu- u

IMHU4 la obtaining nipiaj'iiicnt. Nu oibf
ciijr oti-- r wucb uppurt unities) (or stydenta l Jfst
inatr way lu rough collvg aa Chicago, aft pr aval

l atu4suig g wbll atutfylog- - 10 aiu-4n-u

last jr. asuai xparlMsra isjatbiug lacuuy
ta an w eater law acbool. Prpr tor bar of

ubar cwnaioa law a coaa atataa. opprtunliy tar
iudaia to mavk up 4nlacica la preparatoii

worn and ta taaa apacial tdiuc4 work it kiaior,
poluical ooaowjjr. lasjtc, atr , without aitra cbarga.
ftiecutiaa an4 4bating. 1 aot tborouga ang
eomplaia avsaiog law orw 1 iba owuaujr. tfai
raiAiogua a44rctc th gcsui. Albax 11. rulajr, stMl

Uat ftria &a .

Interesting Thursday Offerings

New
Tailor
Suit

GMYIEKIs
THK STORE

Our Cloak and Suit Buyer has just returned with the greatest
stock of High Class Outer Garments ever shown at this season
in Omaha.

RELIABLE

Crown Jowol Suits
in all the most elegant new styles; hun-

dreds to select from, equal in quality
$2510

and beauty of design
on tiie market. See these new
pay you.
Tailor Suits, newest style ideas,

all leading shades, greatly
underpriced for Thursday's
selling at $14.95

Dainty Lingerie Dresses, all col-

ors and white laoe and inser-
tion trimmed, sold up to $7.50;
choice . .... I $2.95

Women's Black Lawn Waists-Reg- ular

$1.25 values, at. .59c
JACKETS A beautiful line of the new fall shies,

at $1.98 to $7.50
Special Bargains in Infants' Wear, 2d Floor.

Ladies' and Children's Underwear
We secured from the manufacturer an

immense line 'of Ladies' and Children's Fall
and Winter Underwear at a tremendous
bargain.. Entire stock now on sale at about
Half Regular Retail Worth.
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

wear Fall and winter weights, all sizes,
in white or gray, regular 39c to 50c values
at, garment 15c

Ladies' and Children's Combination Suits,
fall and winter weights, 60c

GREAT CLEARANCE OF
UNDERWEAR Largest stock in Omaha
for selection; everything marked for
quick clearance. Don't miss the wonderful
bargains Thursday in Domestic Room.

Extra Specials
FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.

One case of 7c white Shaker Flan- -

nel. 10 yards limit, at. yd 3?4M

Shantung Prints
4Mt?

18c Flanneletts,
full 12 Ms?

16c Flannelettes, fine
10J

16c French Percales,
12M?

36-l- n. fine Percales at,
10

Skirts EVlado
to Measure

Select any material from 50c
per yard up in our wool dress
goods department and we will
make you a skirt to measure

different new and up-to-da- te

styles. Prices for making, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and
$3.00 each.

A perfect fit guaranteed or
money reiunded. or particu
lars at Dress Goods counter.

The best Pure Cane Granulated for
preserving, at less than jobbers' cost.

10 bars bent brand Laundry Hoap 25c
Tlie best whlto or yellow Cornmeal, per

sack 15c
The best Domestic Macaroni, pkg SHc

cans boups t vie
DKc. l orn Btarcn o

or Sardines, can 4c
Large cans Condensed Cream 7 "c

bottles Worcester Sauca and To-
mato "He

Peanut Butter, per Jar 84c

from

New
Tailor
Suits

t

eassiBaBSSBBsSBSsaSStssBSsaBBBB

CHILDREN'S

to $33.00 suit
laii beauties lnursaay. It Will

Silk and Silk Braided Jackets
In all color?, that' sold up to
$20.00; splendid assortment, to
close; choice . .". $7.50

Stylish Cravenettes Made to
sell at $10.00 and $12.00, ox-ford- s,

olives and tans, 100 in
the lot at, choice $5.00

$3.00 Heatherbloom Underskirts,
all colors ; on sale at . . . .'$1.45

Knit Under

values, 39c
MUSLIN

for Thursday
FROM 2 TO 2:30 P. M.

One case of 84c dark Outing Flannel.
10 yards limit, at, ya 4C

10c bleached Muslin
at 7H?

8 4c bleached Muslin
at GM

7'4c bleached Muslin 5c
$1.00 Table Cloths 5f)
$1.25 Table Cloths 75?
$1.50 Table Cloths 85C

15 other specials.

Blanket Sale
$7.50 strictly all wool blankets, plaid,
Thursday, pair . . : $5.00

$6.50 all wool blankets 84.95
$5.00 all wool blankets $3.75
$4.00 all wool blankets $2.05
$3.00 all wool blankets $1.85
$2.00 wool mixed blankets ...$1.10

COTTON BLANKETS
50c cotton blankets, each ..(..25
75c cotton blankets, each ...... 35J
$1.00 cotton blankets. eacU-'- i . . .50
$1.50 cotton blankets, each ....85
$1.93 cotton blankets, each ..$1;15

Greatest line of blankets sver seen
in Omaha. " ' :

Bromangelon, Jellycinn sr Je)l-- 6, pkg, 74a
The best Hoda . per ID, tin
The best crlnp Pretzels, per lb Sq
Presli crisp Ginger Snaps, per lb...... .60
Wheat Berries, per pk . So
Toasted Wheat Flak,rpks; lOo
Newport Flakes, pkg 15u
The best Tea Blf tinKS,' per lb ....ISo
Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, lb 158
Fancy Butter, per lb 21 j
Choice Country Butter, per lb 19o
Fancy No. 1 Creamery nutter, per lb., Ha
Fancy full cream per lb 15o

12 to a
Sixteenth andJaokaon Slsi.

FOR ALIi DAY .

3 n. fine Percales at,
yard 7Mtf

AmoBkeag check Ging-
hams at 5(

Best light Indigo blue
Prints at 5?

Best
at

36-l- n.

ctyle

at

yard.

six

call

Haydcn's Grocery Department
Sugar

Assorted
Oil Mustard
Large

Catsup

any

Dairy

Cheese,

hayden'S nm
IT'S THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY SOo .

Noon Day Lunch Grill Room

Hotel Rome

S25-0- 0

m
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